Berry Gardens Growers
Davis weather sta ons and Vital Weather

Weather Sta on training workshop – Berry Gardens Growers Feb 2013
I nerary:

Outside sensors:

Vantage Pro (weather sta on) – communica on concept
Configuring Vantage Pro systems
Adding mini sta ons
GPRS (Vital Weather) configura on
Console diagnos cs
Extending the transmission range – antenna conversions / repeaters – set up and configura on

Maintenance:

Iss unit – periodic checks / annual maintenance
Mini sta ons – periodic checks and maintenance
GPRS (main unit) dos and don’ts

Vital Weather So ware:

Summary weather views
Plo ng weather data – overlaying graphs
Reports
Expor ng data

Vantage Pro2 ‐ Communica on concept

The Console of the Vantage Pro weather sta on is the
“hub” of the system.
All transmi er sta ons report directly to the Console
Up to eight transmi er sta ons can report to the Console
The Console’s standard range from the transmi er
sta ons is 300 meters LINE OF SIGHT
The best way of increasing the range is fi ng an external antenna which amplifies the signal.

The transmi ers transmit their signal on a designated channel. The default channel is 1 (all three DIP switches
down). Refer to page 7 for details on DIP switch se ngs for each channel. There are eight available channels.
Commonly the ISS (Integrated sensor suite) is set on channel 1. Subsequent transmi er channels are set numbering 2 upwards as illustrated below.

Channel 1

Channel 3

Channel 2

Channel 4

Vital Weather ‐ How it works

Data collected by the data logger is transmi ed via the GPRS network every 15 minutes to the Vital Weather web server
Data is processed and “webified” for the user to view and evaluate

Vantage Pro2 weather sta on with Vital Weather

Solar panels must point due south for
maximum eﬀect. The panels should be
kept clean—films of dust will hinder their
ability to supply enough current to charge
the ba ery
ALWAYS clean with warm water only

Ba ery test bu on
Power switch —
up is on—red
exposed

Modem either on side of
Console or posi oned underneath

Ba ery enclosure

Console power supply lead

Main system ba ery located in enclosure behind the weather sta on
console
The solar panel on the system will bring in 12—20 volts depending on
light condi ons. This voltage then passes through a regulator which regulates power down to the ba ery between 12 and 13 volts

Vital weather components
It is essen al that the lead from the Davis data logger is securely fastened into the 9 pin D plug on the Vital weather
modem (pictured below)
If the modem is upda ng the Vital weather web site but displays temperature of –17.8 celcius there is a communicaon breakdown between the logger and the modem.
Ensure that the Davis blue plug is inserted correctly into the modem by using a screw driver to secure the connec on

Vantage Pro Console with data logger inserted into
the rear of the Console. (if you ever need to remove
the data logger ensure that the power is disconnected)
Data logger plugs into the Vital weather modem
Modem antenna (external antenna pictured)

Vital weather—modem

Green LED on permanently
Red LED will be on constantly a er ini al
power up.
Once connected on to the Network red LED
will flash intermi ently
Data logger lead plugs in to this port

Sta on summary page

History page

Analy cs page

Growing Degree Day report

Plo ng temperature ‐ from the History tab

Rou ne maintenance

Ba eries
All Davis transmi er sta ons use a CR 123 3 volt lithium ba ery to power the unit. Those that have solar panels (ISS unit, Soil
and leaf sta on) will get their power during daylight directly from the solar panels. The panel also charges the super cap on
the unit such that a er dark power I being provide by this capacitor for up to three hours. During the hours of darkness the
ba ery takes over.
The ba eries have diﬀering life spans depending on the type of sta on that they are powering. The recommended ba ery
change intervals are as laid out below

Sta on Type

Ba ery

Dura on

Vantage Pro ISS

CR 123

12 months

Wireless temp / rh sta on

CR 123

3 months

Wireless soil and leaf statoin

CR 123

4 months

Long range repeater

CR 123

2 months

Short range repeater

CR 123

2 months

Maintenance contd.


Every three months check for sediment build up on the rain pper spoons. Before cleaning ensure to disconnect
the lead connec ng the rain pper to the ISS unit. Check also for cob web build up. Be careful not to touch the
reed switch directly underneath the weight on the underside of the rain collector spoons.



Check for debris and clean the rain collector cone.



Once per year thoroughly clean the screens on the temperature sensors, ISS unit and clear out any debris build
up / insect build up etc. If you do not do this periodically temperature and humidity readings could be aﬀected.



Clean the solar panels with a so cloth and warm water - this will ensure max performance of the panel.



Clean any cob web build up around both the wind vane and cups.



Clean out any insect build up in the transmi er sta ons



If the maim system ba ery drops below 10 volts the modem will cease to func on correctly. Drop in power could
be caused by, dirty solar panel, solar panel cable damage, ageing ba ery, extreme cold weather, prolonged low
light levels. The ba ery can be re-charged using a standard 12 volt car ba ery charger on a trickle charge. If the
power does go down REMEMBER when the console comes “back to life” the screen will display “receiving from
sta on no”. In this mode NO DATA will be recorded and the temp displayed on the main web page may well be –
17.8 degrees. WHENEVER the system is re-booted one will need to press the DONE bu on on the console display
to resume normal working condi ons when weather data will be recorded

For more ps on maintenance and troubleshoo ng refer to the exerts from the sta on manuals earlier in this booklet.

ISS –Integrated Sensor Suite
Temperature / Humidity sta on
TNC Connector for external antenna
cable—DO NOT OVERTIGHTEN HERE

Long range antenna

Secure fencing around weather sta on

